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SGA Accomplishments Summer ‘06 to Spring ‘07

**Summer ‘06**
1. SGA Retreat- June 10-11
2. Got questions-June 28-29
3. ASGA Advisor Conference- July 14
4. Congressman John Murtha with Florida congressman Kendrick Meek and former Congressman Carrie Meek spoke about War in Iraq-
5. Dr. Moncarz retirement party
6. SGA joins national student lobbying group-USSA
7. Brent Maximin was appointment to Chair of the Governmental Council of FSA
8. Brent Maximin was appointed to Vice Chair of the Southern Region of USSA
9. BBC Task Force
10. Communications Workshop with Professor Luscher
11. National Student Congress participation
12. 100% of the elected positions filled

**Fall ‘06**
1. The Rock House Blend- 9/13/07
2. New Times Readership Workshop-October 3rd
3. Diversity Day- October 19th
4. Panther Beat, Live Performance- 11/08/07
5. Parking and Transporation Forum-11/29/06
6. Child Survey, Online
7. Townhall meeting
8. Got Questions
9. Gloria Estefan had lunch with student leader and spoke about spirituality-
10. Dave Barry gave a Fundraiser for Engineering Scholarships-
11. Marine Science Building opening
12. Welcome Week
13. Ropes Course
14. Encourage to register to vote through “Students Vote”
15. Sponsored Coffee House for evening commuter student
16. Hospitality Club Rush
17. Created a Ad hawk Lectures Committee
18. revolutionized Internship program
19. Promoted & organized Wolfsionan Museum to students
20. Camilo Silva, Zach Trautenberg, Steven Ramirez, Brent Maximin, Renee Portillo were inducted to the ODK honor society.
Spring ‘07
1. SGA Forum about M-W-F Schedule 1/17/07
2. Comic Book on Film- 2/1/07
3. Leadership Summit-February 2
4. Athletic Fee Forum-2/7/07
5. Townhall Meeting with President Madique- 2/21/07
6. Got questions
7. in the zone tournaments
8. High Achievers- Not sure of what date to use
9. Welcome Week
10. Ad hawk Retention Committee- to improve retention on campus
11. Rev. Al Sharpton Lecture
12. Upgraded SGA founded computer in WUC
13. Sponsored Coffee House for evening commuter student
14. 80% of elected positions filled